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IFtBtOHBHS ABBrOSBIiT PAID
J 1 r IS X HEFHOACI1. - . , -

The qualified teacher of North
Carolina should bo better paid. The

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor, and Proprietor.

Before JidccfTAearfa.
The writ ofhabeut corpus sued out Satur-

day byleesrs. Russell & Ricaud, counsel
for John McKoy.was partially heard "before

Judge Meares at the'Court House yesterday
morning, at 10 o'clock. '

- Mr. Ricaud moved thai' the prisoner be
discharged, on the ground that he was im-

properly com mitted and h'eld. J (
..It.w aa acrppid hntween the oppeaiag-eenn-sel- ,

,lx, Solicitpx toore, appearing in be-
half of the State, that the evidence, taken
down before Justice Harriss on 'Saturday,
so far as it went, housed on this occasion.
Mr. Ricaud then- - read - the evidence in the
case of Rachel McKoy, and introduced as
additional witnesses as to the character of
McKoyMessrs.J.F.Qarreli,T.H.JohnsoD,T.

andT. A.Watson,folIowing with the
testimony in the, case of Frances McKoy.
John McKoy, the defendant, was then
placed upon the stand by bis counsel, when
Solicitor Moore stated to Jhe. Court that if
the accused was to be examined he should
insist that the two prosecuting- - witnesses
Rachel and Frances McKoy, should be
brought; into Court. To this arrangement
the defence interposed o objection, and ;it
was then agreed that either side should in-
troduce f whatever testimony 'Wis deemed
necessarya'r vr? S f i ! lii ;

After some discussion the further heariag
Of the case was fioallyjiostponed Until 4

;IVM--W- -: r, ' - . ! ':; i

The case was further considered in- - the
afternoon aqd much of the previous testis
mony rehearsed, in (the midst of which,
owing to some disorder; His Honor Judge
Meares, ordered the Court room cleared of
the large number of spectators which bad
gaiherfcd to listen to the revolting details,
permitting only the witqessesj and: others
specially interested in the case to remain in
tbe'rooni!-'- ;:H'J - 'J01-'-" fs-iv'- -. i,

. At the conclusion of the proceedings His
Honor gave notice that he would admit the'
defendant to bail in the sum of s00 in
each. of the two.!; cases kagaiost( him, with
good and sufficient security, to
by him (Judge Meares) ;

.
- -

We deem it proper. to state that the testi-
mony as to character introduced by the
counsel for the defence was very creditable
to their client. , . ; , .. , ,i

Autl-Problbiti- on la Coiumbat.
,;f.A correspondent at Whiteville informs
us that it was circulated around that Geo.
L. 'Mabson' would speak there on Saturday
last, at 12 o'clock, but he failed to put in an
appearance,' whereupon the large' crowd
that hadj assembled at the Court House waa
called toj " order land one Sanders, of this
city, a colored Prohibitionist, made quite a
lengthy speech, j The ! Prohibitionists were
quite elated at Mabson's failure to be pres-
ent, but before Sanders had concluded he
(Mabson) walked into the town, coming
from the direction of Rosindale, where he
had gotten off the C. C. Railroad, having
been accidentally left by the W., 0, & A.
R, R train . Sanders, in concluding, an-

nounced that other Prohibition speeches
would be made,' when Mabson asked the
Chairman whether lhe ts

would be! allowed to speak, stating thai it
was his appointment. The chair stated that
the Prohibitionists had permission to use
the Court House;whereupon Mabson stated
that he had an appointment to speak there
that dayj and ali.who ( would retire-- ? could
hear him on the. court yard. At this the
crowd, amid cheers and hurrahs, left the
meeting, leaving the Chairman and Secre-
tary sitting solitary , and alone. Mabson
spoke to la large! crowd from the stand On
the public square! and made . a very good
speech. jThe Prohibitionists . were i com-
pletely cowed after their anticipated vie
tory and j the colored citizens of the Anti-prohibiti- on

persuasion (and nearly 'ail of
them are that way) were over-joyf- ul, 'v j J

'Rew jrjasTlairates. j- 'i ?

''.'Mr' 8-- jVanAmringe, Clerk of the Snpe-- i

rior Court, hjas received an ' official list vbl
the ..new! .Magistrates appointed for this
county, by the last General : Assembly, in-
cluding two new appointments "land

aa v follows r Wm.- - Mj
Poisson, Wilmington Township, in, place
of J. C. Hill W. O. Johnson, Cape Fear
Township, iu place .of James Cowan; John
H. Savage, Federal Point Township; Jas.
A. Montgomery, Mason bcro Town ship ; A.;
A. Moseley, Harnet Township. The term
of the new Magistrates, who are to hold the
office for six years each, commences on the
first day j of August,: and in the meantime
they are requested to come forward before
Mrv jVanAmringe and qualify, in accord
ance witn law, js ,7 --ni'V ,ni-

Poreltra Experta.
.The. foreign shipments' yesterday em

braced the following : Qerman barque Char
lotte, 6 knna, for, Stettin, Germany by
Messrs. E.PeEchauv&"We8termann, with
3,985 barrels of rosin., i The German barque:
Eduard Penz, for fiamburg, Germany, by
Messra-E- . G. Barker & Co .wfth 3.300 bbls.;
of rosin; the Haytien brig .Z!atjpAt,., for
Ponce, Porto Rico, by Messrs. NorthroDi &
Cummins;, and the Norwegian bri2r44
more; ror usmourg, trermany. by Messrs
William & j Mnrchison, with 1,600 casks
of Spirits turpentine and 762 barrels of rosin

tteaieoa.' '?
11 a ucai wm mi, x. ju. JLUCIOUU, aja- -t

sisunt? freight and Ticket 'Agent of the
Atlantipj Coast. , Tjine. in this city, has re
signed for the purpose of accepting ssimi'
larsitaatlon on the Chesapeake Ohio;
Railroad, the resignation to take effect on :

the 1st of August. Mr.' ijmerson is a good
qfficer and a clever gentleman, and as . such
we regret 1 conynon with the community'
mat ne naa rouna 11 necessary to leave lis.

;. vi; i ' a i--a anui
Personal. - r

We iesni has accepledthe office of 'AssisV
taht General Freight and Passenger Agent'
of the Atlantic Coast Line, made vacant by
the resignation of Mr. Emerson. Mr. Col- -:

Her has ; been for several years psst Ticket
Agent and Chief Clerk in the General Super-
intendent's office here, and has proven him"
self a courteous and competent officerV:
His boat of iriends wHl bejdadrto hear of
his promotion to an office which; his ability
and experience will, enable him to fill most
successfully; and the officials of the'iine
have undoubtedly, made an admirable; se--
lection.j-

-

.. . Although the. Hebrews, could . not make
ricka for the Egyptians without straw,! yet
a this country .wg can put up a neat fire- -.
)rqof chimney; without jric&3.in a ifew

hours: you can examine the dra wine; in
another colamoJiu. '.a f t.

s 3 The j annual meeting 'or the Board of
Mwietratea.ot the Countyj Jo oojunctbm
with' the County Commissioners; for thepurpose 6f levying taxes and 'transacting
other :busmes8,t will 'be Beldiil the' Court
House on Monday nezL'Ansrnflt 1st. at 10

hi 1 .1. ,' m
'C3A- coresprjndent of thetAi writes that
Hod. O Hi Dbckery spoke aV Shoe Heil on

inst.. andon the'sameNdavl at iohi
prebibitfonj

auu iu repiy to Juuza rtasseil. Robeson
codatvi&elaavfilHaV bfcv
msjoruy-attheeaa- t torAnU-yrhibil- n

r -
olFLIES lNB MOSQtrn5dES.ti 15c
box of Rough, onabj'g' wii keep, a Jhbos;e
free froni'flies, mosquitoes, rats and mice,
pe entire season,fetjrtjjrsrts.ii urj
iiff50PEK,WBKK epilog oods t9T E. &i KIEJB

On his death-be- d he informed the
police ; that' he was one of twenty
youths who had sworn to kithe
Czar,' He . was the. one selected to
perform the infernal deed. At' the
last moment his heart failed him, and
he gave. himself la, moilal wound.
.What chance isthere lor tlieEmpe,:.
ror?. Not only the Nihilislt; but the
Students are 'uombincd" to kill I rim.
What a curious oommeulary aiul sa-

tire both upon, the Russian Govern-
ment is that, mentioned by one of our
exchanges:; that whilst the C'zir locks
himself up in a fortress on the Gulf,
the NihilisUJlareJwlding aXcmgress
in his capital, whither he da re 'not go.

i 'There is acurwuBrqriu thlU mo
Oxford edilioa foFi the" ReviHn.: s It
occurs in I. Corinthians: liii ;Ve
noticed it. sometime ago and VuVtMided

mentioning it. has beeu "p'oiited
out by two of our Northeru exchanges
It reads: MWhatt then, js Apollos?
and what is Paul ?l Ministers through
whom ye Lord Jbelieved: and each as
the5 gave to hiin.' .The word !Lord
has been dropped in., 'making up' the
form, and inserted a line ahead of its
proper place; it should come in , after
(dacb as the.' "

Senator-elect Lapham promises tb
beaoivil service reformer who' would;
please the late;! Hayes set' perfectly.
H e made : a speech 'at Albany sin

which he flapped the bloody-shi- rt and
said that, '"dispensing' the Federal
patronage in this great State of New
York" was "an inferior portion of the
high duty devolving upon a Senator,"
it was nevertheless a 'duty;' and one
which he hoped his eollegue and him-

self would be able to discharge satis-

factorily. Nice :Lapham!

Surgeon . General .Barnes, takes , a
somewhat gloomy ; opinion ; of j. the
President's actual condition, ir He
says the" people" 'have' never known
how desperately he was --' wounded.
But we are gla l Jlo know how - that
his condition : is 'greatly improved
since Saturday and Sunday, and his
case is every way more hopeful.'; "

Ten infernal machines are . said to
have been shipped from New York
to England The Liverpool police
deny that any have been seized,' and
insist that it is a canard of the first
order. - i

Out of eight living TJ. S, Supreme
Court Judges there is but one Demo-crc- t

Judge Field, of California. It
is a Republican '.Court when , party
issues are'np 9

'- - :

A Washington merchant wan fined
for selling a toy pistol. This is bet
ther than being shot with one and
then dying of the lock-ja-w;

" '
I :

The Chicago 0iter-Ocea- n refer to
Mr. Julian S. Carr, of Chapel Hill, as

Colonel.'? , ; A sufficient cause for an
totion for damages. ; f

: Senator BUI is reported j as impro 4

ving. It is thousbt' he will be con-- i
valescent in a few days.

: i.r I ... : ., ,! . . :LiV i
(HTy.lBaVs 4, .j ... t J

"This section Was Visited b' heavy rain
yesterday morning, and,jfrom what we can
understand iwis probable that they Were
very general. Passeogers . oo r the :C 'C'
road report that the lain commenced b
Charlotte.Tuesday evening, and from there
to WnmtagtoQ and from: Raleigh to Hamlet
the fall had been by no means slight.. It
is to be hoped that .the sufferiog crops' So
the western coup ties have shared, in the. re-

freshing showers to a beneficial extent, and
that the rainfall bas'been rBufficient in the
regions penetrated hy:the tributaries to the
Capef ear to miteriapy improve nayiga- -:
tion and give the steamers some showing; :

ft 33a'".

EWS. ItJkh:
-- r.fJ Lincoln Progress Vf ff

We' are informed that the tregro)
ypte in this place will he almost solid ,:

In opposition to Prohibition; 1

!

Henderson fl ;

. North Carolina may need a Prohi- -
bition law to' ke6p ber ; people'sober,?
but'it needs no law that will' impov-- (
erisn it and at the same time not, rid
it of the evil. J- - Vr :;t;Wi

Major Montgomery, was". 'in" Lin-
coln 'cbunty:::this 1 week;vaddressiog
temperanoe mass meetings. He lays
.that, he finds jthe people : awake ' On
this subject. The leading white Re-
publicans m isit county, are almosta
unit for itj'bqt' tHe negroes aye agtifnit

lM4 Correspondent of Hickory PreisjfS?!
fiLast Thursdayj the, 14th: inst., the

Anties of Davie bad a bjg meeting at
Mocksville." ' Judge Furches) Lawyer
Clement, Shober and Price spoke. No
replies' were made. This is a- - wei
county. A distiller told me that not
one hundred votes' woutdbe cast fori
the bill; but I"think;:fap- - is rttiiA&ken.

rTbe negroes of.the whole.couoty
will have their annual march and cele-brali- pn

at this 'place "Saturday- 3Dth'.
Bishop Hood l;a ini Harris wilt
j6ak foand ajsfPohlbrtioni

''

f . : . . , nutalwa O0nanpiVe , ,
Id the treatment of fung 'and Bronchial

diseases the liver s oCtea implicated to Stfch
an extent, that a hepatic remedy becomes
necessary in effecting a cure of the niDKs:
In the irfeatmeDt otluCb cisea': prescribe
BimmofiB Lwsf regqlitor with enQre sitis-factio- n.

, .--- L T STEFHsksoH,., -- Owebsboro.Ky.,f
M. D., 1

;f

-- f. Genuine prepared only by J.,H.:Z.;Uisr&

money and a good place had beeu
offered him. Say; what yottiwill of
those' Northern people there is a vast
deal of genuine, human nature in
them, and they are as benevolent and
kind as any people in the world. We

must nut judge allby the .infamous
exceptions. 'I We must ;not estimate
the "great"' North", TbXBTxy's The

North makes a mistake of this kind in

judging the South. .They estimate a
wholepeople by the unfortunate . ex-

ceptions by a few bad men or a few
very extreme men. All that, is lack

ing to bring about a real and general
J'good feeling - is i know each other

bette'r.

LUNfisrKEBl TO TIIK fMONT.j :

The Sunday's edition of the Phila- -

delphia; iiVesi obntains Uhe reply i of
Gen. Longstreet to the istrictures' of

nt, Davia. It i very sharp;
nay, it is very bitter, The Georgia
General,who deserted his own peoi-- 1

pie for office, wield a keen blade, or
he has some one .to , represeni him
who doe wield -- one. It is so per-

sonal, inuisive,!eager in its aggressive-- '
ness that Mr. Davis will be almost
sure.' to .;. reply. 'As'the case stands'
now Longstreet' has; the advantage.'
He. is very. severe also on Geh. ;Pen-dleto- ri,

- (Rev. - Dr.
fact .he places hint in.'-a- .awkward
and unenviable position .from hich
the Doctor will . find it hard woik. to
extricate himself. j: He meets a charge
brought against him by Gen. Pendle
ton with letters from Gen Lee's staff,
Cols, i Walter II. Taylor, Charles
Marshal, Charles S. Venable and Gen.
A. S. Long. Gen. Longstreet: ap
pears to convict t Mr. Davis of actual
ignorance of the battle of Gettys
burg, j He closes his vitriolic per-

formance with the remark' that .''Mr.
Davis as a failure is the marked suc-

cess of the nineteenth century J.

Whether or not this letter is final
we cannot say. Whether or not Gen.
Longstreet was really to blame for his
conduct at Gettysburg is more than
we can undertake to say. We have
read and heferd rumors implicating his
efficiency. Whether they , were
groundless or not the future wilj rer-yea- l.

; We apprehend that more will
yet be written concerning his milita-
ry reoord at Gettysburg, Thus far
his oase seems clear and his name un-

clouded; The charge brought against
him by Gen. Pendleton, and indorsed
by Mr. Davis, is that on July 2, 1863,
he was derelict, and failed to make
the attack at sunrise as ordered toj do.
Gen. Longstreet proves there was no
such order. ., We do not admire the
Georgian's

.. ,
character.
. ... ..... . We

.. ....
can never

j

believe .he was honest and patriotic
when he allied himself with the ene-

mies of the South, and still we will
not willingly do him the slightest' in-

justice.

v While France' advances ' step1 by
step in carrying out her ambitious
projects in Africa, the troops of the
Bey' are : becoming demoralized and
are deserting. Unless ' the 'Powers
intervene, France will add consider-

ably to her territorial limits,' and by
conquest.' . Doubtless Italy, England,
and other Powers would like to have
the much coveted territory; but hdvr

to get it is: the qtteslion. Will they
allow France to help herself? fr f

i, Virginia is becoming demoralized.
The fashion: df ealljng .members vol
the Legislature Hon." if they hap
pea to be a little prominent, prevails
Sorry; for Virginia Sorry for North'
Carolina aliwagVnsCT": Jiia I

" J - - rT r-- 'CTP?? I'
; Two ho?rible Brimeswere reported
Tuesday night iq the. Sooth the yrqik
of negroes. The ; poison'mg of, five
children by .a she-de- yil is very hprri-- f

ble.v j.Tlie, other crime reported the
outraging of a white girl and , throw
log herein; the well? afterwards, . and
whilst she was alive by a negro tier
culesj is inexpressibly jteyoUing', and
shocking. I If Judge Lynch does n!ot

preside quickly. in both cases then 4,he
Louisiana people are ; longtsoffering
and. rejecting.. iTfeey pijght ;not a ;toV

be allowed $q liye oqe hour? Grimes
of this hellish sort must be put down
by the stern band of mighty Bring
these horrid devilish crimes Aoriyou?
own household and then say if immb4
diatedeatrouIiBOt Jajourk sen- -

'T? j t. i ' iiij j ' r- - v

2 JTwehty years agoJtsdeem'jai
great-- , achievement if a' horse eould
make a ileinv2l7f jflyne
two hid eyerooomU8hed Now;
people.Xre yary9C,--d;sa-

a horse :' cannot do bettef. than Van- -
derbilt's ;;Maud S ilid.las(t Saturday
at .Chicagowhen she made U iny.il:
gn4 ;

: 2.1 li Ttnstead .i U$M&:tnii
Llpi' which tjlinalei

viously reached. AmsrloVn people
.a a j ovuiVMUIQO Tvl J uuaovu(iuiB

It.... .:: . - . , - . - - !!

1 "Vr.-W.- Greeoflerd, MassJ
I was cured by Bt. Jacobs Uil otrheomatisrai1 Cincinnati Christian JStandard. '- -i .

htalesvillo Landmarh'. A childor Mr. J. S. Martin was taken sick at
and soon died. There are tuspicioL

of poisoninir and the stomach has been tentto Cbapel llill for examination.
enton ClqrioihMke Jordan

an Irishman was found dead on the poichof the northern-entranc- e of thf 'di...k
church, Friday morning. Coroner Lee heldan inquest verdict,-- j deth from naturi.1
causes. -

..."

v Charlotte Observer-- . Rich. Cald-
well, a colored miner at the Rudisill mine
was severely iejured in the spine by a ioc'kfalling on hi back while at wbi k yesienlHv
afternooD. The Meatiest thing in Cha-
rlotte the Mecklenburg MonumentHl a..
socialion. ; . . .

:
i '.

A' negro named, Andrew Wil- -.
Hams attempted to rub J. C.i llayces neHrWinston..; He struck Mr. II. 'a very severe
blow on the head- .- He then fled, was pur-
sued by Mr. FrizzeU, captured and Jailed.--

after awhile. ' ;

Gazette! A furious
"storm of wind and hail struck the vicinity

01 nomo aoa ireinam last Sunday evening
doing considerable -damage. Woik is
progressing satisfactorily on both of our
roads. The Midland has 206 hands on the
road between Cascade and Madison.

Monroe Enquirer: I Since our
last issue portions of the county have been
favored with good rains. - Still the outlook
for' cotton and corn crops is ' not at all
promising, as the plant in both esses is very
small generally. Plenty of rain from now
on, will perhaps insure a tolerably fair crop.
- Milton !rwilc The colored
people here will have a tournament on
election day in August.' Money makes
the man, the want of it the fellow, in the
estimation of shallowpated numskulls
Durham has been swept by three different
worms. A.ooui nity nouses, it is said, wete
blown down. .

" ' ;

Raleigh Observer: Three pris-
onerstwo 'negroes 'and a white man ail
convicted of laceny .at the late term of the
Qreene county InferiortCourt,were brought
np to the pen yesterday. The ssles in
the four Oxford tobacco warehouses yes-
terday were simply enormous, and will ae
gregate more that $15,000.
; Charlotte Democrat: The ne-
gro's paradise; Festivals and Excursions
no matter bow hot "lhe weather or how
tight the money maiket, or how source
bread and meat. ... - A villain who fires
into a railroad train, "or places obstructions
on the s track, ought - to - be hung- - to the
nearest tree when caught. L?t all Buch he
dealt with in that way hereafter

Shelby Aurora: The building
of the Air Line Railroad has increased the
value of the property at Kinc's Mountain
from $3,500 to something over $100,000

It is an undeniable fact that the ex-
tension of the Virginia Midland Railroad
will Bave the farmers of Cleaveland from 75
cents to $1 00 on every bale of cotton tht
they sell. , Flux seems to be the pre-

vailing disease in this section at present
ID UU II IBUBUk UWClflUg iu xuia

place. ,, Cotton is looking much better
in all sections of this county since the recent
rains. Our town is filled with strangers.
They are mostly from the eastern portion
of the State. t ..

" Winston - Leader; Miss Mariah
Kail, the. smallest woman in this country,
is on a visit to Winston. She lives iu
Mocksville. She is SOyears old, 23 inches
high and weighs 50 pounds. Gentle-me- a

from High Point and New Garden
were in Winston last week prospecting
with a view to locating a shuttle factory in
this place or vicinity. The Sentinel.
Of this nlace." nuhliahp.R lh fnrt fnrniatu il

brG. A.'Griul h, that on the 10th of July
Rev. ;a Solomon Lsa, of. the. - Methodist
church, while preaching a Prohibition ser-
mon at Lea's Chapel, in Person county ,whb

failed until whiskey was administered.

Lenoir Topic: Lenoir will, in
time to come, when all " of the projected
railroads are . finished, be one of the mo&t
important railroad centres iu Western
.North Carolina. The J Chester toad, n

Valley road,, and the. Tinsalia
road all tend this way, and now there is
another Tine projected "from this point iu
another direction. ; The . Salisbury Watch
man has been interviewing Capt, William
Cain, late on the Imboden survey; but now

. ..r n. n UA : .J T ,1
. J I...vuiiiujiu uu. mo oiiuinuu ruuic, sou lie

says that Gen. Imboden is very much in
favor of extending the Tinsaha rosd frohi
Lenoir, via , Taylorsville, . .Salisbury and
Wadesboro to Wilmington, and that very
probably a survey of that route Will soon
be begun- - : . f

. , ;

... llaegh,,ewS' Observer:. , We
learn that the engineers surveying the route
.of the North Carolina Midland" road from
Goldsboro have reached iPittsbori ; They
are examining two routes there, one uf
which passes just north and the other south
of , the town..,. The road ;will; cross Haw
river at the mouth of Robertson's cret k, 40
miles from Pittsboro.

j i Gulf, N. C, July 25,1881.
B.tTaylor was captured to-d- ay at J.

iWV Talley'svby 8heriff .Brewer, of Chai-ha-

.who carried himi to Pktsboro j til.
This ia arrest. The prisoner
is ''BonB'',Taylor, .who baa for years beeq

: outlawed. He has committed : - a murder
and various other crimes against the Sia'e
law and hasi violated; the revenue laws
again and again. For two years be hastnen
hunted by the revenue people' and by the
county Authorities: 'r.ir.

-- Jrr Sutesville tndnare It i
understood that the meeting of the direot-pr- a

of the North. Carolina Midland, for the
purpose of ; loeatieg udQflnitely , the line of
the, road; wU be held at Winston one day
;hext week. ?A colored- - applicant for a
certificate to teach a public school appear-
ed before er last week, and the
question as to how North,;, Carolina is
bounded ob the eaat,v was --propounded tn
him, To which .question the dueky appli-
cant glibly responded f s,,By?lhe Gulf of
Mexico'" He was invited to stand aside.

Tobacco probably received moie seii-o- ua

injuries from the drouth than any other
crop,; though.-- it is claimed by . some that
corn on uplands has been more seriously
damaged-'- ' The drouth began early in the
transplanting season,- - and, very faw suc-

ceeded in planting a lull crop of tobacc".
The acreage in cottpn, in thtrfetiorj, ery
nearly-double- s that pf rjast year hqt this
crop it is said, has been greatly damsged..

--?rAt no time' did 'the thermometer g!
above 93 J in Statesville, and this fur only a
small part of any "day." (Wilmington's
highest is 83.) ; . ;

, '. .''- t

Tailor. .-
f Mr; P. 8. Kearney,' a tailor in lhe house
of Warner & Searles of. this city, has been
the fortunate Winner of half of the capital
prize in the Louisiana State : Lottery, $15,-00- 0,

of which he received official notinca-tfo- n

yesterday." 'The" ludky number -- wsa
78.112. Mr. . KeaToey, .wtose good luck
in this instaaae has bewa so propitious wnl
unquestioned, cams; heje from .Memphis
about six m6btbs ago; since1' which time he
has been in the employ qf Warner cSearK?.
He ia an .excellent workman, gun, rbo'
frusive antt-- ' industrious, and to charitable
and good Ualured-i- n the extreme. - His eirr
ployers epeak of him in unbounded terms'
ur yraise sou vuiupnmeDi, sou are uiiuu1-

tune as the luckj man himself. With his
felfewMworkmen he is very popular, and
they JJkq-Messrs.- Warner $ Seatfes. W
pleaaed with his good fortuire. Surcess'to

cussed the great importance of chang-
ing the plan of assessing the value of
property. We are well satisfied that
f the taxable property was assessed
airly and the incomes of the people

were honestly rendered that the reve-
nue would be enhanced fully fifty per
cent. In other words, wo are assured
in our own mind that the revenues of
the State would be increased at leant
fifty per cent, if there was more ho
nesty among the people, and a system
of assessing . was adopted that was
thorough, equitable and equal. ' '

Who believes that the .taxes paid
in by any county are what thev
ought to be ? Who believes that the
articles liable to be taxed are given
in always with fairness ? Who be-

lieves that the present system is
approximately perfect, or that it can-h- ot

be improved very much ?, ,We
do not suppose there is a good busi
ness man in Wilmington who believes
that .the .taxes of New Hanover
county: are what the law" contem- -

other words, . that ' the
taxes are not as large as the incomes
and property would; justify or de
mand. J , ; , : .; .. i 1," i '

Our Raleigh evening contempo
rary, the Visitor has a judicious
editorial on. the necessity of having
a State Revenue Board for the pur-

pose of making the assessment equal
and fair, and of thus insuring larger
returns and greater satisfaction. It
says : ';

"So far as tbti assessment of property for
taxation is concerned, it seems to us that
the present plan is mere euess' wotk.
What is needed in North Carolina is a . de
partment, or Revenue Board for the assess-
ment and proper arrangement of all sub
jects of j taxation. The establishment of
such a bureau would not only more than
compensate for any expense attend sat upon
its operations, but would largely increase
the receipts of taxes under the present as-
sessments. There can be no doubt that
under existing provisions there is extreme
looseness. It is highly essential that in dis-
tributing the burdens of : taxation every
man should share alike in proportion to bis
effects. It is a noticeable fact that this is
not so, and the cause consists in not having
a properly regulated system of assessments.
It is not proper, in any view of the case,
that a matter of so much importance should
be left to mere guess and chance."

We indorse this. A change" of
some kind is needed; This appears
to be as good as any that could be
suggested. There has been far . too
much looseness, far too much inequali-
ty. ; It applies to the valuation of
property of all kinds, and to the sys
tem applying to merchants, fco, The
Visitor is practical and says: m

"We believe that in the assessment of
every piece of real estate for taxation some
thing more than the mere purchase price '
shouia ne tasen into consideration. Loca
tion, circumstances, and other considera-
tions should enter into the case. A piece
of property which is valued at $1,000 to-
day may, by some surroundings,-b- e worth
ooubie the sum in a year hence, and ttee
una. j. .3

' Every one knows that there is much
complaint that the receipts from mer-

chandise is less than was anticipated.
It is believed by those who know
most about suoh things that the State
loses tens of thousands of dollars in
taxes from merchandize, &c.,j that
ought to have been collected. Guess
work is resorted to, or worse in many
cases, A reform, a change must
come soon or ' late. We believe an
efficient board of honest men could
do a great deal in remedying the
evilj in equalizing the -- taxes and in
increasing the revenues of the Slate.
The law ' needs to be changed no
doubt. There )s a ' gjreat- - deal of
hedging and dodging.

TVBANN IT AND JUBNEyOEjEIfPB.
; There are twp complaints made in

the Northern papers, both, of whic
appear to be well taken. i The first is
that the ' treatment of the assassin
Guiteau js not in a20or4anoe with law
and justice. It is argued that he has
a right to be visited by his friends anj
legal; connseU This is the position
taken by Judge Hoar, and he if in4-dorse-

d

by the papers, or : many of
them. ' The other ease is that of the
unfortunate English actor, Henry F.
Fairweather, of whose touching mis
fortunes we : published a short ac--
count, tie- - was in a strange land.
poor,withot money, with aldestitute
family in JLngland.' He has a ;ne
musipal yoice an4i he began singin'g it
the public squares of New-Vor-

k city
He was arrested, taken before Judg0
Bixy, of ' the police court, and sen-- r
ienoed :toTsix f months in the work
house. ; His only : offence - beirjg; as
Btated singing to keep from star vt
ing, and singing: well, What a hein
ous crime in a free country 1- - And yet
iall ove w york there are villaihs
in broadcloth with faoilleas linen who
have stolen and played the scoundrej
generally,who hob-no- b probably with
this very Judge. The victim is Well

educatadi.of very geqteel appearance,
sober and unfortunate. No wonder
there was profound indignatioa. :

great was it he was released- .- It is a
pity Bijy cannot be made to take-bi- s

ciat tyranny. : vo- - i.rrj
Also mentioned, as a uleasins' ". ;ccumstance connected' with : the

people the parents who have chil-

dren to be educated should place a

high estimate upon the faithful teach
ers of their children. Good pay is

absolutely essential to secure good

teaching. : The menVho are serving
North Carolina better than any other
class, save the ministry, are the
teachers who are furnished amply and

are devoted to their woik. Surely
the workman is worthy of his hire. t

It pains us to know that so many

aithful instructors'. of youth are ap--
preciateaso titiie. iub iw mimiui
teachers of our boyhood have a very

tender place in our memories. When

we think over their names blessing

and thanksgiving arise instantly I in
their behalf from . our lips and. from
out hearts. 'The faithful teacher!;

God bless him always! ,' He is the
best friend of youth next to mother
and father.- - Let him be honored al-

ways 1 What is of supreme import-

ance, let him be well paid. 1 :
; :

We are reminded of this when we.

read a passage' in . a' private ; letter
rom a distinguished teacher who has

had charge of one of the State Normal
Schools lately. The Stab .has tried
to aid the cause of eduoation in , the
past and it will work in the same

direction in the ' future.1 - It is not
weary of well doing. . But to the pas

sage in the letter. . ilt is too touching
and important to be thrown aside.
Although intended for our eye only

we lay it before the eye of a discerning
and an interested public' Our friend

writes: - . -

'Tt ia nnA nf the createst needs of North
Carolina that her peopleBhould be stirred
up on the subject of edncalion, and such re--
BUlt seems impossiDie wunoui ine aia oi toe'' I "'press.-

. "Heveral of the i teachers who attended
our Normal School were so miserably paid
fnr thnir. . nnrvippa ihkt thpv nonld not raiseAVL u wv. ..ww - j
the small . pittance required to pay their
board for one.monui auriDg us session, ana
tberelore naa 10 leave oeioro ao uuae oi
thn nnhnnl. One of them the most earnest
Normalite we had told me that his patrons
seemed to unnK mat ne was, cneanng mem
it he obtained, for his services, one cent more
Hum. Trii taetuala and elotTieg. cause of
Education among us sadly needs the aid of
our powerful state press. ": j ;t II :'

The Stab has essayed to push on

the ' educational movement ' in the
State. We think that the files of the
Stab will show that during the last
five years thirty columns of editorial
have appeared 'confined, exclusively

to this paramount subject. The
press' of North Carolina j can help the
great educational cause -- the canse of
hundreds of thousands, of children.
The people must be taught.' They
must be stirred and encouraged until
they shall feel that next to the salva
tion of the immortal sonl the great
est interest, the greatest, work of the
people is the education ha training
of the mind. :' , ';

The best fiiend of the child, after
the parent, is the teacher who instils
into the ductile mind lessons, that
shall never be forgotten. Lat the
faithful teacher be well paid. It is
unworthy of any enlightened people
that they should starve 'the faithful
teacher of the word, of . life" and the
faithful mstrnctor of.youth.? --

I

We have rarely read anything from
that vile, slanderer , of the Sontb
Tourgee, - that has in .it any of j the
flavor of trizth. But the .following,
from what he said before the Union
League Club, of New yoik, $omes
nearer ia sight of truth; than, any-

thing wei remember to have seen from
him:'.

"Considered is an evil. slavery w"
national crime; considered, as . a productive
institution, it was a national bonanz&.You
and I are as much, responsible for the evil
of slavery i as. the" most, villainous slave
iowner. xu ci.i'l ' t

It will be observed that the carpet- -

bagger who helped, to fleece North
Carolinians, has- - a way f his own,
vigorous 'and plain spoken, of putting
his'case. : He would hive been much
nearer the truth, if bis object wits to
cultivate a: more-intima- te acnuain- t-

ance wnn inas article, it n.e naa saiq
that the Northern people 'were rnvfih
more responsible for slavery thap the
Southern people were. - Tho great
slave-steal- ers of this .country air be--
longed to iourgee's trjne.

The vote of censure io the House
of Commons failed, at supposed
it would, Mr.. Gl&dstone made a con
cksive ttemeht1VTW PPQP of
Great .Britain,i. through their fopre4
sentatives in Parliament are not yet
ready to turn out a "Ministry that is
pledged to fair dealing with foreign
powers, and , to - Lhd amelioration of
the condition of the Irish pecplp,

i BURNETTS COCOAINE is bbbowned
AS APtfBR .ASP BFFECTTVB. EAIJt DBESSTNC
Ft( ByKRY quABTEs Ta wokld i'or
thirty years it. has been' a favorite with the
people and a leader ' With the trade. ' The
name "Cqcoaihb" has beeeme a valuable
.properly; .

' Burnett & Go. have established
their ngbt td jtajjse-.i- u several salt at
law, inns protecting uie public and them
selves from imposition. - V

The superiof ity of BjmJBXy'S LAVOtiNif
Extracts consists their perfect purity
and great strengf- c- - ' ,

WILMINGTON. N, C.t
Friday, July 29th, 1881.
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ISTNotlGes of Marriage or Death. Tributes cf
RespecJ, Resolutions of Thanks, 4c , are charged

for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

when paid for strictly In advance." At this rate 50

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
nageor Death. .... j .
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tf-- Only such remittances will be at the risk of
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"I believe that it will not prove to
be in the interest I of temperance'
or good government." Alfred JZ.

Lapham, Senator-elec- t : from New

York, is Baid to be a lawyer of good

repute a plodding, industrious fel- -

low. But the main question js, ''Is
ha hnnoat Id ho oaDfthlfll1 "

A Stab ' correspondent, writing
rom 1 UlLCVlilC. DOIO vuiuiu
n inLV. tjii a mil vubc irmiiiv " w

. ! "r i -- i.:. : ,TT

; 1 ..J.Afl.ifAtiva tvi on

Fortunate indeed will be the city
C XXT 1 1 vm Tnrwf An anil the county of

ew Hanover it tne prohibition agi--
iinn Anaa not remand them to Re

ublican rule. An election for mem- -

iers of the Legislature will be held
av TToar Tt la rtninFnl t.o think of

Jthe possibility of a Democratic mi- -
I . " ; i

-- , . M
Never mind the talk about the

Prohibition bill being a law anyhow;
The Legislature will have to meet in

extra session, and if the bill is reject-

ed at the polls it willjbe promptly re-

pealed by the body that passed it if
such a step shall be thought necessa--

" Wo all tnAw nrliaf tho intention.
was. : "i

s
While jthe President is in great

peril and is submitting to a surgical
operation that life may be prolonged
if possible, some of he papers are
bringing ;. false accusations jtgainst
him. He is accused of favoring the
plan of making Arthur Governor of
the District of Columbia.'. Whoever

- originated the scheme the President
did not, nor is he kuc wn to favor ii.
The proposition is so pregnant with
trouble that the independent Phila
delphia Times is moved to say in

.vigorous language: 1 : ;
j

"Fancy the Beething corruption of Wash
ington stirred up by Buch: a master band in
political debasement as Arthur 1 The
regime of Boss Shepherd would be a Puri-
tan administration comnared to such a
saturnalia 88 this possibility suggests. If
the Cabinet has really given its lime to the
consideration of such, folly it would be la

good thing for it to take a vacation and re-fit- ore

mental equilibrium to its disorganized
faculties, lit is do misfortune to the coun
try to have the Vice President a useless
figurehead, bearing inmicd the sort of ma-
terial nt whfoh Vi TrpaiHonfa ara moHa
bnt to add such vicious possibilities as this
scheme implies to his uselessuess would
create a universal demand for the abolition
of the office. J j i ; .:

J ustice Nathan Clifford, just dead.
was born in New Hampshire in 1803.
He was a Democrat of the old school,
and was appointed byPresident Pierce
When Justice Clifford was commis
sioned he was the youngest of the
Bench, excepting only J. A. Camp-
bell. When he died he was, it is
believed, the oldest of the Justices.

the fifty and more Judges in the Dis
trict Courts whose commissions, like
his," bear the signature of Mr.: Pierce
He was very industrious. The New
York TimeTtoja

"In the summer of 1878. in hn
seventy-fift- h year, he took no vaca-
tion, but! devoted himself to clearing
up ine arrears of another J udge's
business. During those months ha
wrote forty equity opinions, each one
involving the examination of from
two nunarea to seven nundred pages
or testimony, uuring seventeen days
he wrote twenty-tw-o opinions. In
1 869 he issued two volumes of United
States Circuit Court reDorts.

"Aside from his duties as Judged
his last prominent public appearance
was in connection with the Electoral
Commission, of which ha won mam.
her by virtue of ftis place on th6
Bench and President because of the
eemonty of his commission. To
fetlier with t ho miiinrif nt aawtaw ,

XD OWQU U XJ

voted in favof nf
evidence and rroinrf bevonrl t.hn ral
Urns to determino Electoral .qualffi--

auons. in nis capacity as Jfrest
dent of the Commission Ua- mA an
act of which even an honorable man
might be proud. '"

There was nothing of the Jo Brad
ley About the able and pare , Ne w
HjuBpahire JurisL .'.

8EB HERE You are tick ; well tbere
in juhi, ue remeuy mat wi cure you be-
yond possibility of doubt. If it'sXiveror
Kidney trouble. Consumption, JJyapepsiai

Vyeouity, weirs Health Kenewer is your
,

. i.r: jwruggisis- - uepot, j. U. unds.
, m itiuiuatuu hfm,-- say weVYcfototy XMib)- - llertiia:

Julv 18l!A .'. '.4 .. j . i.' -- o:J:.f-
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